
Acne, Boils

(See PCOS if over 20 yrs, eczema)

NATURE FRESH: Antimicrobial Body Wash or Sensitive Body Wash, Aloe Gel, Calcium 
Complex, First Aid Balm at night. Females older than 20: Chasteberry Tincture. If bad 
moods too, Recovery Remedy. Males: Prostate Remedy. Breath Buster mouthwash on 
lesions – good for large areas like back.

Other products: Multivitamin, Omega 3 or Cod Liver oil, Zinc, Probiotics, Himalayan salt 
or Concentrace drops. Zinc: 30mg pre day. Non-pimple forming oils for skin: sunflower, 
mineral oil, stannum (Homeopathinc tin)

 

Protocols: Diet, Detox, Blood Type Diet, Alkalise. Avoid peroxide, alcohol, jojoba oil, 
wheat germ, soy oil, coco butter and other irritants or comedogenics. Anti-inflammatory 
diet. Avoidance of trans-fats and excess omega 6.

ADD ADHD,

Forgetfulness, Fidgety, Poor Concentration, Brain Fog

(Adults included)

(See also Depression, Bipolar disorder) NATURE FRESH: Calcium Complex powder or 
Tablets, Fluoride Free Junior Toothpaste, Anti-Microbial Mouthwash, Olive Leaf tincture, 
Parasite Remedy. Olive leaf and Calcium Complex Powder or Tablets, MEGAMAX for 
depressed adolescents or menopausal ADD sufferers. (increases dopamine) Recovery 
Remedy (amplifies serotonin connectivity)

Other products: ADD supplements: Multivitamin, Foodstate Omega 3 oils or Cod Liver Oil,
Probiotics, Tissue Salts: Kali Phos (cheap), Homeopathic Tinctures, Flower Remedies. 
Health foods: gluten-free, stevia or xylitol, Rooibos and Herb Teas. ADD vance products.

Adults: Memory by nutrisentials, or Co-enzyme Q-10, Alpha Lipoic acid, Acetyl- carnitine 
and cysteine,

Overt, aggressive: dopamine overload

Shy, depressed, shifty: lack of dopamine

Treatment: MAATIS excellent support http://www.maatismarket.com

Adrenal Disorders,

Fatigue, Fybromyalgia, Tick borne diseases

(See also Thyroid) NATURE FRESH: Megamax, Coleus tincture, Calcium Complex Powder
or Tablets, Parasite Remedy, Fluoride Free Toothpaste, Sweet Potato Tincture (Natural 
Progesterone Booster) Pain Supplement, Pain Massage Gel.

Other Products: Adaptogens – very important (Prime 1, etc), Amino acid complex or 
Spirulina, Himalayan salt, Liquorice, Omega 3 or Cod liver oil, Probiotics, Herbal Bitters, 
Multivitamin, Calcium D-Pantothenate (Vitamin B5) 100mg 2x day, Biostrath, filtered 
water. Tissue Salts: Kali Phos, Homeopathic Complexes.

 

Protocols: Adrenal Support, Blood Sugar Control, Blood Type Diet, Improve digestion, 
Detoxify, Alkalise., Rest, Meditation, Gentle exercise



Treatment: Daily Zapping or Rife, SCIO, BEST support. See a Nutritionist.

Allergy, intolerances,

multiple sensitivities. (See Adrenal if also tired) NATURE FRESH: Calcium Complex 
Powder or Tablets, Parasite Remedy, Sensitive Body Wash, Fluoride Free toothpaste and 
Mouthwash, Ultra sensitive Balm, Megamax

Other Products: Multivitamin, Omega 3 or Cod liver oil, Adaptogens, Probiotics, Calcium 
D-pantothenate (Vitamin B5) 100mg 2x day, Homeopathic Remedies and tissue Salts.

 

Protocols: Anti-inflammatory diet, Blood sugar Control, Blood Type Diet, Gluten 
avoidance.

Treatment: Investigate the causes. Test for antibodies. AGA antiglandin antibodies IgG, 
IgA, Also casein antibodies.

Anaemia,

low iron, bruising, pernicious anaemia, poor adrenal thyroid function, tiredness.

NATURE FRESH: Calcium complex powder or tablets, Pain supplement with MSM & 
Vitamin C. Menstrual: Chasteberry Drops, Sweet potato Drops

Other Products: Vitamin C, Vitamin B12, Spirulina or Chlorella, PURE SYNERGY, Herbs: 
Chinese medicine, Tissue salt: FERRUM PHOS – very helpful! Adaptogens and tonics. 
Absorbable Iron supplement combinations. Molasses 1 tablespoon.

 

Protocols: gluten avoidance (autoimmune) Improve protein intake.

Treatment: Vitamin B12 injections.

Anxiety, irritation

(See Adrenal if also tired)

(See Bipolar manic phase if short attention span, hyped and craves sugar) NATURE 
FRESH: Calcium Complex Powder or Tablets, Megamax, Black Cohosh Tincture if 
menopausal, Chasteberry Tincture if female 20 yrs and older.

Other Products: Omega 3 or Cod liver oil, Adaptogens, Vitamin B6 50mg 2x day, 
Multivitamin or High potency B-complex, Tissue Salts and Homeopathic Remedies,

relaxing Herbal Teas

 

Protocols: Anti-inflammatory diet, Blood sugar Control, Blood Type Diet,

Treatment: Biofeedback, Meditation, Stress Management

Arthritis,

sore joints, weak muscles, stiffness, pain calcification (spurs) (see also Osteoarthritis, 
Autoimmune disorders) NATURE FRESH: Calcium complex powder or Tablets, MSM Pain
supplement, MSM Pain Gel or First aid balm, Constant Parasite Remedy, Megamax

Other Products: Arthritis supplements with Omega 3 oils, Cod liver oil, Glucosamine, 
Chondritin, Boron, Calcium D-pantothenate (Vitamin B5), Salicilin 120-249mg plus 



Vitamin B6 100mg 2x day (good for pain) Multivitamin, Probiotics, Himalayan Salt, 
Homeopathic or Tissue Salt combinations, Herbal bitters, HCL supplements and digestive 
enzymes, Herbs like Devil's Claw, Boswellia. Spurs: Calc Fluor, 4 – 6 x daily.

 

Protocols: Important: wheat destroys Glucosamine that your joints need. Anti-
inflammatory diet, Blood sugar Control, Blood Type Diet, Detoxification.

Treatment: Zapping to prevent microbes attacking joints. Tai Chi (Chi Gong)

Asthma,

post nasal drip, (Heavy breathing on exertion

see also Adrenal, Thyroid, Heart problems.) NATURE FRESH: Calcium Complex Powder 
or Tablets, Parasite Remedy or Olive Leaf Tablets or Tincture, Coleus Tincture (very 
important)

Other Products: Omega 3 or Cod liver oil, Adaptogens, Vitamin B6 25mg 2x day, Calcium 
D-Pantothenate (Vitamin B5), Multivitamin or High potency B-complex, Tissue Salts and 
Homeopathic Remedies, relaxing Herbal Teas, Antioxidants between meals.

 

Protocols: Anti-inflammatory diet, Blood sugar Control, Blood Type Diet,

Treatment: Steaming with peroxide and bicarb, biofeedback, ionizer for room, 
Aromatherapy, Reflexology, Ear Candles

Autoimmune disorders

Rheumatoid Arthritis, Fybromyalgia, Multiple Sclerosis, (Parkinson’s in some cases.)

NATURE FRESH: Calcium complex powder or Tablets, MSM Pain supplement, MSM Pain 
Gel or First aid balm, Constant Parasite Remedy, Fluoride Free Toothpaste and 
Mouthwash, Recovery Remedy.

Other Products: Anti-inflammatory herbs, Omega 3 oils – large doses, Calcium D-
pantothenate (Vitamin B5), Salicilin 120-249mg plus Vitamin B6 100mg 2x day (good for 
pain) Multivitamin, Probiotics, Himalayan Salt, Homeopathic or Tissue Salt combinations,
Herbal bitters, HCL supplements and digestive enzymes, Herbs like Devil's Claw, 
Boswellia. Watch out for immune stimulating products!

 

Protocols: Strictly blood type lifestyle and diet, Gluten avoidance, Alkalise., Anti-
inflammatory diet.

Treatment: Scio, BEST, Homeopathy, Nutritionist, Exercise Therapist, Massage.

Bedwetting ,

urinary incontinence, poor voiding of urine prior to sleep. (Men see also Prostate, Urinary) 
NATURE FRESH: Prostate Remedy

Other Products: Homeopathic – Pegasus or Feelgood Health. Nat Mur tissue Salt.

Protocols: Avoid urethral irritants: e.g. sodium benzoate in orange or acidic beverages. 
Do not dehydrate: take Himalayan salt SOL before bedtime.

Treatment: 80% improve when allergies are controlled.(causes bladder spasm)



Bipolar disorder 

Manic phase: short attention span, hyped up and craves sugar, can get violent, irrational, 
personality change

Depressed phase: remorse, depression but co-operative

 

(See also adrenal, depression, anxiety, insomnia, ADD kids may also be affected if 
dopamine is out of balance.) NATURE FRESH: Calcium complex powder or tablets, 
Parasite Remedy

Other Products: Solal Lithium Orotate – very important every day - always. Plus (5 HTP) 
capsules and vitamin B6. Concentrace mineral drops, Omega 3 or Cod liver oil, Adaptogens
(Prime 1), Vitamin B6: 50mg 2x day, High potency B-complex or Good Health 
multivitamin or PURE SYNERGY, 1000mg Vitamin C 2-3x day before meals. Chrome 
supplements or Gymnema for sugar or substance abuse cravings. Tissue Salts and 
Homeopathic Remedies, St Johns wart, relaxing Herbal Teas.

Protocols: Strict sugar control, regular nutritious meals and snacks, Anti-inflammatory 
diet, Blood Type Diet / lifestyle. Stay calm, cheerful and neutral. Keep very busy.

Treatment: Hypnosis, hobbies and sport, massage, aromatherapy or reflexology. Family 
support: Stress counselling. Learn not to engage with anger & accusations.

Bleeding problems:

Bleeding gums, profuse on nicks and scratches. Nose Bleeds, Heavy menstrual bleeds. (See
also Menstrual problems and Anaemia) NATURE FRESH: Chronic backup: Calcium 
complex powder or tablets, Pain supplement with MSM & Vitamin C. Menstrual: 
Chasteberry Drops, Sweet potato Drops. Fluoride free Toothpaste and mouthwash.

Other Products: Vitamin C, Vitamin B12, Spirulina or Chlorella, PURE SYNERGY, Herbs: 
Chinese medicine, Homeopathic and Tissue Salt combinations.

 

Protocols: More Protein and Vitamin C from diet.

Treatment: Surgery for bad nosebleeds. Hormone balancing for Menstural bleeds. To 
stop heavy menstrual bleed: ½ teaspoon fennel powder mixed in honey. Repeat ½ hour 
later.

Bloating

from gas or water retention, colic NATURE FRESH: acute: Parasite Remedy, chronic Olive 
Leaf tablets or tincture

Other Products: Vitamin B6, Probiotics, Vitamin C or antioxidants, colic remedies, 
aniseed: chew ½ teaspoon fennel seeds, hot herb teas for digestion, bitters, make juice and
eat probiotic foods at every meal. (see recipes).

 

Protocols: Parasite (Candidiasis especially) control with herbals and zapping. Dietary 
adjustment: no junk foods or bran that causes fermenting. No cold drinks at meals.

Treatment: Eliminate mould infections they cause cells in gut to retain water.



Blood clotting, DVT

can cause heart problems or stokes. (See also cholesterol, Blood pressure and heart 
problems) NATURE FRESH:Olive Leaf tablets or tincture 2 tablets 2x day keeps blood thin
and slippery and controls blood pressure.

Special note: Statin drugs like Warfarin and Heparin are normally given. Clotting should 
be regularly monitored. Vitamin K supports natural clotting in case of injury but people on 
Statin drugs are told not to eat foods that contain Vit K, like spinach. These drugs deplete 
Co-enzyme Q-10 and can cause fatal haemorrhages, cancer, amnesia, etc. Taking aspirin is 
also dangerous in the long term. Many drugs cause blood to thicken or clot: Cortisone, 
Oestrogen (Pill and HRT)

Alternative suggestions: ask for medical approval for herbal blood thinners. (These are the 
ones you are told to stop taking.) Vitamin B6: 50mg 2x per day, Garlic, ginger and Omega 
3 fish oils and natural Vitamin E. Keep monitoring the clotting as before.

Salicilin 120-249mg is better than synthetic aspirins.

 

Blood pressure high

(Note: BP is not always cardio related. It may the first sign of insulin problems: syndrome 
X. A deficiency of amino acids: HGH & IGF-1)

NATURE FRESH Calcium Complex Powder or Tablets, Digestive Bitters. Olive Leaf 
Tablets or Tincture: 2 tabs, twice a day, Coleus Tincture or MEGASLIM. Other products: 
Omega 3 oil, potassium or Blackstrap molasses 2 teaspoons, twice a day. Amino acid 
complex or Spirulina or Chlorella (HGH) stimulants) plus miltivitamin B6 50mg twice a 
day : very important. Concentrace drops, co-enzyme Q10, alpha lipoic acid. Gluten free 
foods, eg. Nature’s Choice, Health Connection.

Protocols: Syndrome X diet, Restore insulin-like growth factor-1 with amino acids. SOL 
drinks with Himalayan salt.

Treatment: Lymph drainage, exercise classes, biofeedback.

Blood pressure low

NATURE FRESH: Calcium Complex Powder or Tablets, MEGAMAX, Digestive bitters.

Other products: Adaptogens : e.g. Prime One, Ginseng, liquorice, Blood type A: More 
coffee, more salt especially for adrenal fatigue or Addison's

Protocols: Fatugue, Adrenals, Fibromyalgia, Low blood sugar.

Treatment: Zapping or Rife for pathogens, nutritionist for diet, lifestyle changes, 
exercise.

Blood sugar high,

type 2 Diabetes, PCOS. Related issues: circulation, skin problems, urinary acidity, intimate
hygiene, inflammation.

(See also PCOS, cystitis)

NATURE FRESH: Calcium Complex Powder or Tablets, Pain Supplement with MSM & 
Vitamin C (Lowers blood pressure) , MEGASLIM, Olive Leaf tablets or Tincture, Parasite 
Remedy, Digestive Bitters, Coleus Tincture.



Other products: Chrome supplements, antioxidants, amino acids or spirulina or chlorella, 
probiotics. Gluten Free Foods e.g. Nature’s Choice, Health Connection. Allergy free foods. 
Sugar controlling herbs: bitter melon, quassia, etc.

Protocols: Anti-inflammatory diet, Blood Sugar Control, Blood Type Diet, exercise, water
and acidity balance with Minerals and Tissue salts, 2ml cinnamon with meals.

Treatment: Nutritionist, Homeopath, Reflexologist, Exercise routines

 

Blood sugar low,

poor concentration, headaches, fatigue, pains, irritability.

(See also fibromyalgia, adrenals, thyroid)

NATURE FRESH: Calcium complex powder or tablets, Pain Supplement with MSM & 
Vitamin C (lowers blood sugar), MEGASLIM, Olive leaf tablets or tincture, Parasite 
Remedy,Coleus tincture.

Other Products: Chrome supplements, anti-oxidants, amino acids or spirulina or chlorella, 
probiotics.

 

Protocols: Anti-inflammatory diet, Blood sugar Control, Blood Type Diet, Exercise, water
and acidity balance with minerals and Tissue Salts

Treatment: Nutritionist, Homeopath, Reflexologist, Exercise routines

NATURE FRESH: Calcium complex powder or tablets, MEGASLIM & MEGAMAX, Olive 
leaf tablets or tincture, Parasite Remedy, Coleus tincture, Recovery Remedy

Other Products: Chrome supplements, anti-oxidants, multivitamins, Lugol's iodine, 
Omega 2 oils, amino acids or spirulina or chlorella, adaptogens.

Protocols: Frequent regular meals and snacks with protein: Blood sugar Control, Blood 
type diet, Adrenal stress / thyroid protocols.

Treatment: Nutritionist, adrenals, thyroid.

Brittle nails,

splitty sides, raggy cuticles, bleeding. NATURE FRESH: Calcium complex powder or 
tablets. Topicals: Body Wash or Sensitive wash, Bee Balm into cuticles after washing. It 
works! That's all, folks. Protocols: Finger nails indicate systemic acidity, a lack of 
antioxidants and “product” allergy from soaps. Don't bite nails: dab finger tips with 
something that tastes nasty.

Other products: HCL and pepsin supplement to improve calcium uptake. Vitamin C to 
improve collagen, Amino acids for Keratin, multivitamins, Omega 3.

Treatment: No nail varnish, solvents or construction work. (Read info on parasites)

Bronchitis,

tight chest, inflammation, fever, sore cough: bacterial infection.

(See also colds, parasites) NATURE FRESH: Parasite Remedy, frequent doses or Olive Leaf
tablets or tincture. Bedtime: Calcium Complex. Recovery Remedy – high dose, even after.

Other Products: Homeopathic: BRYONIA for hawking cough, NAT MUR for watery stage. 



Nordman's Artemisia tablets. Tussilyt or Prospan cough mixture. Borsdruppels, Probiotics.

 

Sue’s Broad spectrum antimicrobial recipe: 30ml Nature Fresh Parasite Remedy plus 3ml 
Propolis tincture plus 6 drops of Lugol's iodine. Add 50ml water. Take in 2 – 4 divided 
doses. (This is a suggested alternative to antibiotics. So, take probiotics.

 

Protocols: Steaming: 1 liter boiling water, 2 tablespoons Bicarbonate of soda, 1 
tablespoon 20 volume Hydrogen peroxide. Add herb or oils if liked. Towel over head. Eat 
fresh, simple food e.g.: anti-inflammatory diet.

Treatment: Rife, zapping, massage, head steam in bicarb, peroxide and hot water.

Cancer,

skin, hormonal, (See separate research document for causative factors and cancer 
prevention)

NATURE FRESH: Supportive to treatment: Calcium complex powder or tablets, Parasite 
Remedy or Olive Leaf tablets or tincture. Pain Supplement with MSM & Vitamin C, 
Recovery Remedy. If low progesterone: Sweet Potato tincture. Topical: Sensitive balm after
radiation or for intimate abrasions and cuts. First Aid balm if skin is broken or for needle 
bruises. Bee Balm on lesions and surgical cuts.

Other Products: Bicarbonate of soda, Food grade Hydrogen Peroxide, Nordman's 
Artemisia tablets – every day (provides oxygen) Or make Wilde Als (Artemisia) Tea. Eat 
cottage cheese with ground up flax seeds every day (Budwig), gluten free foods.

Protocol:No cure can be claimed for cancer. Look to causes: parasites especially 
mycotoxins, acidity, low bile, trypsin inhibitors, bad oestrogen 2/16 profile.

Treatment Alternatives: Rife, QX, SCIO. Alkalizing, Ozone treatments.

Candidiasis,

yeast overgrowth: fungus or mould affects mouth, vagina, Bad moods, depression, pH 
imbalances, often leaky gut and sugar cravings.

(See also parasites, depression.) NATURE FRESH: Calcium complex powder or tablets. 
Acute:Parasite Remedy . Systemic: Olive Leaf tablets 2 per day 2x or tincture. Recovery 
Remedy. Topical for vagina: Tea tree vaginal cleanser and Personal lubricant. No soaps. 
(10 years of good results from doctors using these products within 3 weeks! Yoghurt? No! 
If you have been taking it for a long time and still have Candidiasis, stop and try this 
advice.)

Other Products: Green Vibrance Probiotics or similar, Anti-fungal drugs or herbs. 
Vitamins – B6 plus multivitamin. Salt & vitamin C kills candida.

 

Protocol: Alkalise. – lemon juice in water, If on a restrictive anti-yeast diet for years to no
effect change to:Blood sugar Control, Blood Type Diet, Parasite control.

Vagina: sitz baths, douch with the cleanser. Salt water rinses with a little vinegar.

Treatment: Rife, Zapping,



Cholesterol imbalance

High LDL with low HDL. High triglycerides = insulin problem (not heart initially) 
Syndrome X

(See also high blood pressure as initial indicator and PCOS) NATURE FRESH: Calcium 
complex powder or tablets, Olive Leaf tablets or tincture, MEGAMAX, MEGASLIM.

Other Products: Co-enzyme Q10 high doses if on Statin drugs and Vitamin B6: 50mg 2x 
day. Very important if weaning off medication. Extra magnesium: Epsom salts or 
concentrace or Slow-mag. Adaptogens, amino acids or spirulina or chlorella. Detox, go low 
carb with high protein and good fats.

 

Protocol: Diet most important; blood type, anti-inflammatory, blood sugar and insulin-
like growth factor 1 control.

Treatment:

Circulation,

pale, poor flow, cold fingertips and toes, numb. Fuzzy, dull brain, erectile problems. (See 
also Blood clotting,

Anaemia, Diabetes, Impotence, Thyroid) NATURE FRESH: Calcium complex powder or 
tablets, Olive Leaf tablets or tincture, MEGAMAX, Coleus Tincture.

Other Products: Vitamin B6, Vitamin E, Tissue Salt Kali Phos, Salicilin 120-249mg if 
frequent headaches

 

Protocols: Ginger slices in tea, Blood sugar control, more activity and exercise.

Treatment: Acupuncture, Reiki, Massage, Dry brushing, Aromatherapy

Colds,

runny nose, cough. (See also parasites or vaccinosis as a cause) NATURE FRESH 
Prevention: Parasite Remedy or Olive Leaf tablets or tincture. Calcium Complex at 
bedtime. If affected: gargle with Breath Buster anti-microbial Mouthwash. Recovery 
Remedy in high doses. Continue 1 week after, lower dose and 2 Olive leaf tablets to 
prevent.

Other Products: Anti-oxidant combinations, High dose vitamin C, zinc, Homeopathic 
immunity e.g.: Oscillococcinum. Early stage: tissue salt: NAT MUR. Inflammation and 
headaches: Salicilin 120-249mg. Calc Phos for mucous and post-nasal drip.

Sore throat: best is White’s Chemist MERC BINOID ST tablets or ACONITE D6. Also try 
FERRUM PHOS, zinc lozenges, liquorice. Sore throat cough: KALI BICH D6, Xylitol to 
make nasal spray, rinse gargle: it kills mucous germs. so does Lugol's iodine. Gluten free or
easily digested foods e.g. Nature's Choice, Health Connection.

Protocol: to forestall at onset – the sore throat: alkalise with 5ml bicarbonate of soda in a 
little water. Repeat 1 hour later. Otherwise a high dose of Vitamin C with zinc. Try Anti-
inflammatory diet, Blood sugar Control, Blood Type Diet, More fresh juices, herbs. 
Steaming: 1 liter boiling water, 2 tablespoons Bicarbonate of soda, 1 tablespoon 20 volume 
Hydrogen peroxide. Add herb or oils if liked. Towel over head.

Treatment: stay free of large parasites: herbs, deworm and zap regularly., head steam in 
10ml bicarb, 10ml peroxide volume 20 and 1 litre hot water.



Constipation,

sluggishness, headaches, pimples or boils from this. (See also digestion) NATURE FRESH: 
Calcium complex powder or tablets, Olive Leaf tablets or tincture, MEGAMAX, 
MEGASLIM.

Other Products: Vitamin C (ascorbic acid is cheaper for this) Extra magnesium or add ½ 
Epsom Salts to 1 teaspoon Calcium /complex at bedtime. Stewed prunes or their juice in 
large morning helpings. Lewensessens, Sweden bitters.

Protocol: Do not rely on purgatives, colonics or fibre supplements because they do not 
correct the diet. A lot of medications cause a sluggish or dehydrated bowel.

Acute cases: High dose Vitamin C in 1 or 2 gram doses every hour till motion begins. Or a 
coffee enema. Fasting with water or juices till bowels let go.

Treatment: Bad cases: colonic irrigation to clear the backlog. Special exercises.

 

Coughs

(see also colds, bronchitis) NATURE FRESH Parasite Remedy good as a cough mixture.

Other products: herbal mixtures, liquorice, Borsdruppels for dry cough or Homeopathic 
Kali Bich D6 if throat is sore. Tickle cough: FERRUM PHOS. Honey and onion juice or 
lemon juice. Add chilli to drinks or food – it contains active: guaiphenesin to expel 
mucous.

 

Protocol: Worms lay eggs in lungs and cause coughs with mucous: Parasite protocol. 
Avoid mucous forming foods: eat for blood type. Avoid gluten and excessive milk. Drink 
water with lemon juice to alkalise and prevent dehydration.

Chronic: Avoid mucous forming foods: eat for blood type. Parasite Protocol:

Treatment: Naturopathic or Homeopathic if symptomatic of other causes.

 

Cuts,

grazes, scratches NATURE FRESH: First Aid Balm also for bruises on broken skin. Body 
Wash to clean, Zit Zapper into wound. Bee Balm over the top. Infected scratches e.g.; cat or
dog: Nature Fresh Toothpaste.

 

Cystitis,

burning urination, constant urge, inflamed area.

(See also Kidney stones, Urinary problems) NATURE FRESH: Calcium complex powder or
tablets. Acute: Prostate Remedy for ladies and children in this case. Parasite Remedy 
Chronic: Olive Leaf tablets or tincture, Pain Supplement with MSM & Vitamin C.

Other Products: Homeopathic kidney and bladder remedy (Cantharis/Berberis), Citro 
soda, cranberry juice (but rather eliminate bacteria in the first place)

 

Protocol: Parasite control, Blood sugar control, Anti-inflammatory diet. Alkalise.



Treatment: Zapping to kill bacteria and Candidasis

Depression,

apologetic, shy, fear of confrontation, self doubt, apathy, reclusiveness.

(See also adrenal, Bipolar, Candidiasis, ADD, Detox) NATURE FRESH: Calcium complex 
powder or tablets, Parasite Remedy. MEGAMAX or Tribulus Terrestris for depressed 
adolescents or menopausal mood sufferers (increases dopamine – reduces prolactin)

Other Products: Adaptogens, Good health vitamins, St John's Wort (Hypericum), tissue 
salt KALI PHOS, Flower remedies. Vitamin B6 helps to make serotonin. (Sugar does not, it
nullifies vitamin B), gluten free foods.

Protocol: Check causes, e.g.: some forms of HRT or birth control Progesterone, and 
prolactin. Low dopamine or serotonin? Parasites, especially Candidiasis can cause manic 
depression with sugar cravings. Treat with anti-fungal drugs or parasite Remedy.

Treatment: Exercise, confrontation, hormonal urine analysis and corrections. Drugs 
bypass the causes, including micronutrient deficiencies like enzymes, minerals, etc.

Detoxification

of toxins, heavy metals, parasites. (See also Gallstones)

NATURE FRESH: Calcium complex powder or tablets, Parasite Remedy or Olive Leaf 
tablets or tincture.

Other Products: Liver and Gallbladder flush: Olive oil, Epsom salts. Metal detox: Chlorella 
tablets or Powder mixes. Apples (pectin) to absorb.

 

Protocol: Liver and Gall flush also done for constipation, Heavy Metal protocol. Juices, 
water and fruit only fasting for 1 day a week. Rebound trampoline jumps.

Treatment: Far infrared Sauna, Lymph drainage, Bentonite with colonics if needed.

Diabetes

type 2 See Blood sugar High

Diarrhoea

NATURE FRESH: Calcium complex powder or tablets, Parasite Remedy or Olive Leaf 
tablets or tincture

Other Products: Acute: zinc 30mg every 4 hours. To prevent: at least 15mg daily.

 

Protocol: If chronic: investigate gluten intolerance or parasites: shigella, giadia, etc.

Treatment: Acute: 2-3 drops Lugol's iodine if from infection. 1 teaspoon honey with 1 
teaspoon spices: nutmeg, cinnamon. Lomotil tablets. Zap frequently if infected. Large 
doses of probiotics if watery for a long time after trying to treat it.

Digestion problems,

acid reflux, heavy feeling after meals, flatulence. (See also Bloating, Constipation, 
Heartburn.) NATURE FRESH: Calcium complex powder or tablets, Parasite Remedy or 



Olive Leaf tablets or tincture, Pain supplement with MSM & Vitamin C (lowers blood 
sugar)

Other Products: before meals: Solgar Betaine HCL with pepsin, digestive enzymes, 
digestive bitters or Gentian tablets, Chinese Medicines, probiotics, Fortifood Range, PURE 
SYNERGY, Herb teas, mint teas.

 

Protocol: Anti-inflammatory diet, Blood sugar Control, Blood Type Diet,

Treatment: Parasites, diet and naturopathic disciplines, iridology to diagnose, SCIO.

Eczema,

rashes, bumps, itchy, scaly patches.) NATURE FRESH: Body Wash or Sensitive wash, Aloe 
Skin therapy gel, Sensitive skin Balm. Discoid eczema: Bee Balm. Anti-Microbial Breath 
Buster mouthwash on skin.

Other Products: Vitamin B-complex. Cod liver oil – very important. Tissue salts as 
indicated: SILICEA or CALC FLUOR or CALC PHOS, etc. Adaptogens.

 

Protocol: Blood type diet, avoid food triggers like gluten. No harsh soap or alcohol-based 
skin products. (Watch for outbreaks after illness or mental upsets.)

Treatment:Homeopathic if linked to internal problem.

Endometriosis, cysts,

(Can be parasites, also PCOS) NATURE FRESH: Not  a cure: Calcium complex powder or 
tablets, Parasite Remedy or Olive Leaf tablets or tincture, Pain supplement with MSM & 
Vitamin C. Chasteberry tincture, Sweet potato drops for progesterone boost.

Other products: Anti inflammatory Omega 3, antioxidants,

Protocol: 2-4 teaspoons blackstrap molasses in 1 cup hot water 2-3x daily has helped 
cysts to shrink. Parasites like liver fluke can transport endometrial tissue. Boost 
progesterone if heavy bleeding.  Nail care solvents encourage flukes to breed.

Treatment: Surgery if congenital – removal of all colour cysts, not only dark ones.

Fatigue fibromyalgia,

(See also Adrenals and Thyroid, Allergies, Immunity.) NATURE FRESH: Calcium complex 
powder or tablets, Parasite Remedy or Olive Leaf tablets or tincture, Recovery Remedy for 
chronic, MEGAMAX, Sweet Potato drops to boost progesterone. Coleus tincture if thyroid 
is low. Men: Tribulus Terrestris. Pain supplement with Vitamin C and MSM, Pain Gel.

Other Products: Adaptogens – very important (Prime 1, etc), Amino acid complex or 
Spirulina, Himalayan salt, Liquorice, Omega 3 or Cod liver oil, Probiotics, Herbal Bitters, 
Multivitamin, Calcium D-Pantothenate (Vitamin B5) 100mg 2x day, Biostrath, filtered 
water. Tissue Salts: Kali Phos, Homeopathic Complexes.

Protocols: Adrenal Support, Blood Sugar Control, Blood Type Diet, Improve digestion, 
Detoxify, Alkalise., Rest, Meditation, Gentle exercise. Clear parasite cysts in muscles: 
Parasite Remedy and zapping for pain.

Treatment: Daily Zapping or Rife, SCIO, BEST support. See a Nutritionist.



Fever Blisters

See Herpes

Fibroids/cysts

(See also PCOS, Hormone problems) NATURE FRESH: Calcium complex powder or 
tablets, Sweet Potato Tincture to boost progesterone plus Chaste berry tincture in high 
doses.

Other Products: Blackstrap Molasses 2 teaspoon in 1 cup hot water 2-4x daily. Vitamin B6 
50mg 2 X Daily, Biostrath filtered water, Gluten free foods. Multivitamin, Omega 3 oils, 
Concentrace mineral drops. Lugol's iodine 2-4  drops in water under supervision. It is also 
good for fibrocystic breasts. Gluten free foods.

Protocol: Anti-inflammatory diet, blood type diet, Alkalise.: lemon juice in water.

Treatment: Monitor with scanning. Fibroids may need surgery in some cases.

Fingernails

See Brittle fingernails

Flu,

fever, headache, aches in joints and muscles, weak, dizzy. (See also Colds, Bronchitis, 
Parasites, Immunity) NATURE FRESH Parasite Remedy or Olive Leaf tablets or tincture, 
Calcium complex powder or tablets. Recovery Remedy. Pain supplement with MSM and 
Vitamin C.

Other products: Salicilin 120-249mg as aspirin alternative, herbal remedies, homeopathic

 

Protocol: Anti-inflammatory diet, Blood sugar Control, Blood Type Diet to avoid mucous 
and secondary infections. Hot relaxing baths, rest, herb teas, hot toddies.

Treatment: home zapping every day.Rest, sleep, drink water.

Gall stones,

bilious, yellow appearance, shooting gall pains. (See also Digestion) NATURE FRESH: 
Calcium complex powder or tablets, Parasite Remedy or Olive Leaf tablets or tincture.

Other Products: Gallflush: olive oil, Epsom Salts, lemon juice will be needed. Digestive 
enzymes, digestive herbs and bitters. Ground-up flax seeds: 2 teaspoons daily to excrete 
cholesterol thereafter.

Protocol: Liver and Gallbladder flush – very important. Blood type diet, fruit & veg.

Treatment: the flush often saves surgery. Largest stones passed: up to 2cm long!

Gas,

evil flatulence, bloat See Bloating

Gout,

joint pains, especially inflamed right toe. (See also detoxification)

NATURE FRESH: Calcium complex powder or tablets, Pain supplement with MSM and 



Vitamin C. Topical: Pain gel with MSM.

Other Products: Bicarbonate of soda 1 teaspoon with Calcium complex powder in small 
glass water 2 – 4x daily. Vitamin B5 100mg 2x with meals. Very important. Tissue salts 
high frequent doses: Acute: Ferrum Phos. Acidity: Nat Phos with Nat Sulph combination. 
Digestive bitters.

 

Protocol: anti-inflammatory diet. Alkalise. frequently with bicarb/Calmag & tissue salts.

Treatment: Zapping to prevent microbes attacking joints.

Heart conditions,

blood pressure, cholesterol, irregular beat. (See also Cholesterol) NATURE FRESH: 
Calcium complex powder or tablets to regulate heartbeat, Olive Leaf tablets or tincture for 
HBP and flow, MEGAMAX for Nitric Oxide

Other Products: Vitamin B6: 50 mg 2x per day, Omega 3, antioxidants, adaptogens, 
multivitamins, herbs like Hawthorn. Salicilin 120-249mg as aspirin alternative.

 

Protocol: Blood type diet, blood sugar and cholesterol control, exercise is important

Treatment: Far infrared Sauna increases Nitric oxide

Headaches, Migraines

(See also constipation, Low Thyroid.) NATURE FRESH: Chronic: Calcium complex 
powder or tablets, Parasite Remedy or Olive Leaf tablets or tincture. Hormone balancing 
Tinctures, Coleus Tincture.

Other Products: Acute: Salicilin 120-249mg as aspirin alternative. Homeopathic, Flower 
Essences, tissue salts: Ferrum Phos, Kali Phos.

Protocol: Seek out cause: constipation, dehydration, food triggers: mouldy food, red 
wine, food not for blood type. Neck out of joint?

Treatment: chronic: Body Stress Release, Acupuncture, Polarity therapy

Heartburn,

reflux acidity, (See also digestion) NATURE FRESH: Calcium complex powder or tablets 
but not antacids, Parasite Remedy or Olive Leaf tablets or tincture.

Other Products: With lunch and Supper: Solgar or similar: HCL tablets. Vitamin B5 both 
intensify stomach acid function to reduce excess acid from leaking up. Digestive bitters 
before meals. Acute relief: Lemon juice in water or eat pickles. Bismuth supplements if you
can find any or Concentrace Mineral Drops.

Protocol: no cold beverages with meals. Chew carbohydrates well.

Treatment: Zapping and Parasite elimination to reduce bad bacteria in Stomach.

Heavy metals

See Detoxification



Herpes,

fever blisters, shingles, intimate lesions. NATURE FRESH: Topical: Herpease lotion. If 
bleeding: Bee Balm. Intimate: Tea Tree Vaginal cleanser, Sensitive skin Balm. To dry out 
and heal wet lesions: Aloe & Propolis Toothpaste.

Other Products: L-Lysiene 500mg daily – very important. Vitamin C large doses and 
antioxidants, adaptogens, Omega 3.

Protocol: Stress control

Treatment: Lymph drainage. Shingles: acupuncture, aromatherapy, infra red sauna

High blood pressure

See blood pressure

 

HIV infected,

parasite load, weak immunity. (See also Immunity, Parasites, Digestion.) NATURE 
FRESH: Calcium complex powder or tablets, Parasite Remedy or Olive Leaf tablets or 
tincture – no claims, but many negative readings!

Other Products: overall micronutrient supplementation.

Protocol: eliminate parasite load, improve protein and nutrition

Treatment: Rife, Zapping – good reports!

Hormone imbalances,

(See also hot flushes, Progesterone, PCOS) NATURE FRESH: Calcium complex powder or 
tablets, Hormone Balancers: Red Clover for oestrogen effect, Chasteberry and Prostate 
Remedy to control PCOS, Black Cohosh for Menopause, Sweet Potato for more 
progesterone. Tribulus Terrestris for more Testosterone. MEGAMAX if withdrawn or 
weepy, low libido. Recovery Remedy if feeling tired or depressed. Coleus for Low Thyroid.

Other Products: Multivitamins, Omega 3 or Cod liver oil, Vitamin B6 if bloated, in pain or 
on birth control or HRT. Pumpkin seeds for PCOS

Protocol:. Blackstrap molasses 2 tsp in cup hot water for fibroids / heavy bleeding.

Treatment: Nature Fresh Calcium complex powder or tablets,

Anti-inflammatory diet, Blood sugar Control, Blood Type Diet,

Hot flushes,

night sweats, feeling giddy. (See also Blood sugar Low.) NATURE FRESH: Calcium 
complex powder or tablets. Parasite Remedy – helps with night sweats. Olive leaf tablets if 
taking HRT to help prevent blood clots. TINCTURES: Black Cohosh if stressed, Sweet 
Potato for more progesterone, Red Clover for oestrogenic compensation. MEGASLIM for 
weight or blood sugar

Other Products: Multivitamin, Omega 3 oils, Chrome supplements

Protocol: Blood type diet, exercise. Full testing of 2/16 oestrogen ratios or 24 hour urine 
test for all steroid hormones. Adrenals and thyroid are often weak.

Treatment: No HRT until all corrections are made. Look at the dangers and side effects.



Hypoglycaemia

See Blood Sugar: Low

IBS,

colon disorders, gut ulcers, mucous, polyps. Celiac disease. (See also Digestion, 
Candidiasis, Constipation, Autoimmune) NATURE FRESH: Calcium complex powder or 
tablets, Parasite Remedy or Olive Leaf tablets or tincture, Pain supplement with MSM & 
vitamin C, Recovery Remedy. Topical Bee Balm for anal burning.

Other Products: Strictly no wheat, bran or fibre, ever! Adaptogens, liquorice, Omega 3 or 
Cod liver oil. L-Glutamate 2-5 grams a day. Note that the body convert this to MSG! This 
explains why MSG is in breast milk and most foods that contain protein. The danger with 
glutamine or MSG is when you take it without food. It must be eaten with food and 
supplies the energy to digest food in the bowel and prevent cramping.

Protocol: Gluten avoidance, Anti-inflammatory diet, Blood type diet. Prevent 
constipation. Parasite and Candidiasis control.

Treatment: Zapping daily. Try to avoid surgery and swing bags!

Inflammation

NATURE FRESH:Calcium Complex Powder or Tablets, Parasite Remedy or Olive Leaf 
Tablets or tincture, Pain Supplement with MSM & Vitamin C, Recovery Remedy. Digestive 
Bitters. Coleus Tincture, Tribulus Terrestris Tincture.

Other Products: Strictly no wheat bran or fibre ever! Adaptogens, Liquorice, Omega 3 or 
Cod liver oil. Anti-inflammatory herbs, Omega 3 oils - large doses, Calcium D Pantothenate
(Vitamin B5), Salicilin 120-249 mh plus Vitamin B6 100mg 2X per day (Good for pain), 
Multivitamin, probiotics, Himalayan salt, Homeopathic or tissue salt combinations and 
digestive enzymes, herb like Devil's Claw, Boswellia, Gluten free foods. Watch out for 
aggressive immune stimulating products that trigger autoimmune conditions.

Protocols: Strictly blood type diet and lifestyle, gluten avoidance ( do tests), Alkalize, 
anti-infalmmatory diet, cortisol control.

Treatment: SCIO , BEST, homeopathy, Nutritionist, Exercise therapist, Massage.

Impotence low libido

(See also Prostate, Menopause, Depression.) NATURE FRESH: Tribulus Terrestris: men 
normal dose, ladies ¼ dose. Prostate Remedy for men. Olive leaf tablets increase 
circulation all round. MEGAMAX for both. Hot bubble bath with Nature Fresh Body Wash 
then Wild Rose Personal Lubricant for both. Enjoy!

Other Products: Adaptogens, full supplementation, Men more Zinc and Vitamin C. Watch 
out for herbal products that may affect hormonally sensitive cancer. Seek advice and do 
some more research first.

Protocol: Lots of exercise, both of you and good nutrition. Feel good, love each other.

Treatment: Far infrared Sauna increases Nitric Oxide and erectile function.



Infertility,

(See also PCOS, Detoxification.) NATURE FRESH: Calcium complex powder or tablets, 
Parasite Remedy or Olive Leaf tablets or tincture to create a good base. All Nature Fresh 
Hormone balancing tinctures and MEGAMAX have made babies but are case specific.

Other Products: Chinese herbs, nutritional supplements, but seek advice in the shop. Men: 
Zinc 30mg, vitamin C 2x 500mg. Adaptogens. Fertiboost works for some.

 

Protocol: Detoxification: parasites, heavy metals, digestion. Blood type diet. Avoid herbs 
that affect pregnancy or conception after detox. Eating too much sugar at night reduces 
sperm and testosterone. For PCOS: boost progesterone.

Treatment: Fertility Clinic, Body Talk, Aromatherapy. IG testing for gluten or dairy.

Insomnia

night wakening, (See also nervous tremors, cramps, restless legs.) NATURE FRESH: 
Calcium complex powder or tablets at bedtime

Other Products: Herbal remedies: Stress Ease or Calmettes, Insomnaway or ProZen 2-4 
capsules, or Neurexan by Heel or Tranquin. Melatonin if deficient.

Vitamin E and Calmag fro restless legs.

Protocol: Strict light and dark schedule to balance circadian rhythm. Routine.

Treatment: Aromatherapy, Body Stress Release, Tai Chi before bed. Relaxation.

Kidney or bladder

, urinary tract infections, burning, cystitis. (See also Cystitis, Diabetes.) NATURE FRESH: 
Calcium complex powder or tablets. Acute: Prostate Remedy for ladies and children in this 
case. Parasite Remedy Chronic: Olive Leaf tablets or tincture, Pain Supplement with MSM 
& Vitamin C for diabetics.

Other Products: Homeopathic kidney and bladder remedy (Cantharis/Berberis), Citro 
soda, cranberry juice (but rather eliminate bacteria in the first place) Fresh parsley and 
celery for juicing. Magnesium and Vitamin B6 to prevent kidney stones. Special herb tea 
combinations. Buchu products.

Protocol: Parasite control, Blood sugar control, Anti-inflammatory diet. Alkalise., Juices.

Treatment: Zapping to kill bacteria and Candidasis

Liver and gallbladder,

(See also Gallstones, Detoxification) NATURE FRESH: Calcium complex powder or tablets
at bedtime. Parasite Remedy or Olive Leaf tablets or tincture.

Other Products: Herbal bitters, Lewensessens, Milk Thistle. Specific supplement 
combinations. Tissue salts, Homeopathic. Fresh lemon slices with Himalayan salt. Herb 
teas, antioxidants, adaptogens.

Protocol: Gall flush. Blood type diet. Detoxification. Fresh home juices with greens.

Treatment: Flush gall bladder a few times to avoid surgary- people regret losing gall 
bladders.



Low blood pressure

See Blood Pressure Low

Malaria

NATURE FRESH: Parasite Remedy if not pregnant or Olive Leaf tablets 2 tablets 2x day if 
pregnant. Skin: Pain gel, or Zit Zapper to help repel.

Other Products: Bioharmony nutriflax capsules, Homeopathic anti-Malaria tinctures, 
Nordman’s Artemisia tablets. High doses of Omega 3 oil. Try thiamine (vitamin B1) in 
50mg 2x day but it makes you very hungry – but mosquitoes won’t you (they say)

Protocol: mosquito deterrents: herbal lotions, heat pads, coils, sprays. Sleeping nets.

Treatment: Parasite Remedy (not if pregnant) or Olive Leaf tablets or tincture

Menopause

See Hot flushes

Menstrual cramps

(See also Hormone balancing, PCOS.) NATURE FRESH: Calcium complex powder or 
tablets especially day 1. Hormone balancing tinctures.

Other products: Antispasmodics, tissue salt: MAG PHOS, Slaicillin as analgesic alternative.
Vitamin B6 if on the pill. Multivitamins and Omega 3 oil.

Protocol: Anti-inflammatory diet, alkalising and detoxification helps PMS too.

Treatment: Acute: hot water bottle, castor oil packs. Investigate endometriosis, cysts.

Muscle wasting

from cortisone, excessive exercise (especially blood type A) Calcium complex powder or 
tablets at bedtime. Parasite Remedy if poor absorption. Olive Leaf tablets or tincture to 
boost immunity. Coleus tincture to fuel muscles.

Other Products: Spirulina tablets 4-6 before training with Coleus tincture. Omega 3 oil. 
Soya protein and whey powder.

Protocol: Eat for blood type avoid autoimmune triggers. Eliminate parasites / deworm

Nausea,

Motion sickness NATURE FRESH: Calcium complex powder or tablets at bedtime. From 
food: Parasite Remedy or Olive Leaf tablets or tincture.

Other Products: Ginger and lemon tea. Liver and Gall remedies if not pregnant. Sea bands, 
Homeopathic remedies like cocculus – if pregnant. Electrolytes if vomiting. High doses of 
vitamin C in juice. Small salty snacks e.g.: potato crisps, lean biltong.

Protocol: Detoxification: (not if pregnant) liver and gall flush, heavy metal if metallic 
taste. Motion sickness: 6cm plaster strip behind both ears C shaped on the bone.

Treatment: If chronic: colonics, detox, blood sugar balancing,( investigate kitosis.

Nervous disorders tremors,

Parkinson’s or MS = myelin sheath damage. NATURE FRESH: Calcium complex powder 



or tablets, Olive leaf tablets, Recovery Remedy.

Other Products: High doses of Omega 3 oil. Vitamin B complex in high doses. Tissue salts 
like MAG PHOS, (twitching muscles, eyebrows) KALI PHOS if brain fogged, Calmettes, 
Vitamin B6 but not in conflict with LEVADOPA. (Natural alternatives: Mucuna Puriens, 
Zandopa) Flower remedies. Vitamin B-complex. Trace minerals. Camomile tea, 
Adaptogens.

Protocol: Blood sugar Control, Parasite control, blood type avoids, biofeedback, Anti-
inflammatory diet especially if Autoimmune, Tai Chi

Treatment: Body Talk, Reflexology, Acupuncture, Zapping for MS or Parkinson’s

Odour: mouth 

Odour: armpits, feet

Odour: vaginal (See also Parasites, Vaginal problems) NATURE FRESH: Mouth: 
Antimicrobial BREATH BUSTER Mouthwash, and Drops, Fluoride free toothpastes.

Other Products: Salt water rinses, fluoride free herbal products for oral hygiene. Bad taste: 
Merc Sol high potency (Homeopathic)

Protocol: Check dental problems, improve digestion, Heavy Metal detox, parasites.

 

NATURE FRESH Calcium complex powder or tablets to alkalise system. Antimicrobial 
Body Wash. Parasite Remedy can be used underarm or on feet.

Other products: Pat bicarbonate of soda underarms if suddenly stinky. Do not use 
antiperspirants or alkaline soaps. Rather wipe on Parasite Remedy.

Protocol: Clammy stinky feet indicate low calcium.

 

NATURE FRESH Rooibos or Tea Tree Vaginal Cleanser, Tea Tree personal Lubricant. 
Parasite Remedy if odour from infection e.g.: trichonomas

Protocol: Avoid alkaline soap, use the cleansers in bath, shower, douche.( pH 3.5)

Some infections like gardenerella, Chlamydia, etc cause odour and discharge.

Treatment: Antibiotics, rife or Parasite Remedy for infections.

Osteoporosis, Osteoarthritis 

Ankylosing Sponditis NATURE FRESH: Calcium complex powder or tablets, Parasite 
Remedy or Olive Leaf tablets or tincture if joints contain microbes like Bilhazia, or 
bacteria. Pain supplement with MSM and Vitamin C, Pain Gel with MSM.

Other Products: Omega 3 in large doses, adaptogens, Combinations of Glucosamine, 
Chondritin, antioxidants. Solgar betaine HCL. Digestive bitters.

For a bone building hot chocolate. Add to 1 cup boiling water: 1 teaspoon coca powder, 1 
teaspoon Nature Fresh Calcium complex powder, 1 teaspoon Xylitol ( a sweetener that 
assists calcium uptake) Optional: A tiny bit of milk or Cremora.

Protocol: Alkalise., Parasite control, eat for your blood type, intensify stomach acid.

Treatment: Zapping for pain and parasites daily – good results!



Parasites, head lice, scabies

NATURE FRESH: Head lice: Body Wash and All Clear Gel. Parasite Remedy or Olive Leaf 
tablets or tincture for systemic microbes and parasites.

Other products: Herbal remedies, dewormers. Clove powder ¼ teaspoon with honey to kill
worm eggs 1x week.

Protocol: Apply tinctures or All Clear Gel to skin for scabies. Bee Balm for ringworm. 
Zapping, SCIO, Rife or BEST. Identify and eliminate in 3 week cycles till gone. Also treat 
pets. Avoid cat litter: especially if you want to fall pregnant.

Pain

muscles, joints, injuries. NATURE FRESH: Pain supplement with MSM and Vitamin C, 
Pain Gel with MSM. Calcium complex powder or tablets, Parasite Remedy or Olive Leaf 
tablets if from infection, First Aid if bruised and cut.

Other Products: Salicilin 120-249mg as analgesic alternative. Omega 3 oils, herbal anti 
inflammatory products. Homeopathic: Hypericum, ledum, phytolacca, etc.

 

Protocol: Anti-inflammatory diet. Systemic and topical. Examine cause: parasites?

Treatment: Acupuncture, reflexology, massage, electrotherapy

PCOS

polycystic ovarian syndrome. (See also Hormones, Digestion) NATURE FRESH: 
Chasteberry tincture, Calcium complex powder or tablets. For pimple-cysts on neck : 
Prostate Remedy (DHT blocker) Skin: Aloe skin therapy gel, zit zapper, antimicrobial body 
wash. Diet: Coleus, MEGASLIM.

Other Products: Pumpkin seeds, Zinc, Chinese herbs

 

Protocol: PCOS protocol and diet. Improve insulin resistance. Boost progesterone.

Treatment: Surgery does not mean that the cysts won’t come back.

PMS

premenstrual syndrome. (See also Hormones, Adrenal, thyroid) NATURE FRESH: 
Calcium complex powder or tablets especially 1 week prior. Hormone balancing tinctures: 
Chasteberry tincture.

Other products: Vitamin B6 if on the pill. Multivitamins and Omega 3 oil.

 

Protocol: Anti-inflammatory diet, alkalising and detoxification, blood sugar control.

Treatment:



Post nasal drip See Sinus

Poor circulation See Circulation

Progesterone boosting

NATURE FRESH: Calcium complex powder or tablets. Sweet potato tincture in high doses 
(may stop menstruation if too high), Black Cohosh, Chasteberry.

Other Products: Nature identical organic wild yam tincture. Creams, only if the liver can 
break down and excrete them to prevent a build up. (Excessive – especially false 
progesterones in HRT or birth control can cause bad depression)

 

Protocol: Eat for your blood type, control parasites then do liver and gall flush.

Treatment: 24 hour urine analysis to confirm hormonal status. Boost natural ways.

Prostate

NATURE FRESH: Prostate Remedy for high PSA, Tribulus Terrestris to improve urination 
and testosterone. Calcium complex powder or tablets, Parasite Remedy or Olive Leaf 
tablets or tincture for general maintenance.

Other Products: Omega 3 oil, Saw Palmetto if more is needed, antioxidants, BETTER MAN
and other products if impotence is present.

 

Protocol: Parasite treatment, anti-inflammatory if swollen, attend to urinary health.

Treatment: Cancer avoidance protocol. Check PSA

Psoriasis, 

Discoid eczema

NATURE FRESH: BEE BALM frequently. Coleus tincture to take and add to Aloe Skin 
Therapy Gel. Calcium complex powder or tablets.

Other Products: Omega 3 oils – very important. Adaptogens, Vitamin B complex

 

Protocol: Blood type diet, anti-inflammatory diet – very important

Treatment: As above – very successful. Ozone treatments.

Rash, itching, 

bites NATURE FRESH: Aloe Skin therapy Gel or First Aid Balm. Ultra Sensitive Balm or 
Bee Balm if moist- nappy area, anus or vagina. Antimicrobial Body Wash. Calcium 
complex powder or tablets, Coleus tincture, Parasite Remedy or Olive Leaf tablets or 
tincture for specific support.

Bites: apply Parasite Remedy or Olive leaf tincture or Pain Gel or zit zapper.

Other Products: bicarbonate of soda solution to alkalise. Bulbinella or aloe gel from the 
garden.

 



Protocol: Internal parasites like worms and flukes can attract scabies.

Restless legs growing pain

(See also insomnia) NATURE FRESH: Calcium complex powder or tablets most important.

Other Products: Vitamin E for older people. Young: nutritious food, spirulina, Vitamin B 
complex, Omega 3 oils. Blackstrap Molasses 2 teaspoons in cup hot water after dinner. 
Trace elements.

 

Protocol: Eat for your blood type, alkalise. Stretching and balanced exercise routines.

Scabies See Parasites

Sexual health men,

STD infections/lesions

(See also HIV, Immunity, Herpes, Parasites.) NATURE FRESH: Tribulus Terrestris for UG
problems, Prostrate Remedy, to get it up: MEGAMAX or all 3. Wild Rose personal 
lubricant wicked for both partners.

NATURE FRESH: (Supportive not cure) Parasite Remedy or Olive Leaf tablets or tincture, 
Recover Remedy. Topical for lesions: Herpes, Bee Balm, First Aid Balm

Other Products: Herbal mixtures, Chinese Medicine, Colloidal Silver

 

Protocol: Parasite control, alkalinity. Avoidance: clench pills between your knees!

Treatment: Only qualified doctors may treat STD. See a free UG clinic at Govt. hospital. 
Antibiotics usually clear it up. Take probiotics to compensate.

Sexual health women,

(See also Hormones, Menopause, PCOS.)

STD

(See also HIV, Immunity, Herpes, Parasites) NATURE FRESH: MEGAMAX, Hormone 
tinctures, Tribulus Terrestris if low testosterone. Topicals: Rooibos or Tea Tree Vaginal 
cleanser – also for sexy bubble bath. Wild Rose personal lubricant. Candidiasis: Tea Tree 
cleanser and personal lubricant.

Other products: Herbal libido enhancers, natural antibiotics, Blackstrap molasses

 

Protocol: Only qualified doctors may treat STD. See a free UG clinic at Govt. hospital. 
Antibiotics usually clear it up. Take probiotics to compensate.

Sinus/hay fever

, post nasal drip. NATURE FRESH: Coleus tincture very important. Sniff up Parasite 
Remedy with salt water. Long term: Calcium complex powder or tablets, Parasite Remedy 
or Olive Leaf tablets or tincture.



Other Products:. Best natural antihistamines are 1000mg Vitamin C in a glass of water 
and/or a few drops of Cantharis/Berberis tincture (bladder remedy)

Protocol: Alkalise. avoid blood type allergens and mucous formers

Treatment: Zapping and Reflexology daily

Anti-inflammatory diet, Blood sugar Control, Blood Type Diet,

Skin problems, bites, dry skin, burns, itches, scratches.

(See also acne, allergy, cancer, cuts, eczema, herpes, scabies, psoriasis, discoid eczema.) 
NATURE FRESH: Body Wash, Aloe skin therapy gel, Sensitive Balm, First Aid Balm if cut 
and bruised, Pain gel.

Nature fresh toothpastes: Burns, cat scratches, paper burns: toothpaste as a covering. Also 
as a poultice. Mouthwash is good for swabbing large areas.

Other Products: from the garden: bulbinella gel.

Protocol: Rosaceae treat for Helicobacter pylori: take propolis tincture or antibiotics.

Treatment: Ozone therapy if severe. Acupuncture with other symptoms.

Sleep disorders See insomnia

Sore throat See Colds

Stomach complaints

(see also heartburn , digestion) NATURE FRESH: Calcium complex powder or tablets, 
Parasite Remedy or Olive Leaf tablets or tincture.

Other Products: Digestive bitters, herbal teas, especially peppermint

Protocol: Depends on cause. Ulcers: often helicobacter Pylori: Propolis tincture or 
antibiotics. Reflux: increase acid intensity with Solgar HCL with pepsin. Full feeling after a 
meal: 1 teaspoon bicarbonate of soda in ¼ glass water.

Stomache ulcers: investigate Helicobacter Pylori. If present then administer high doses 
of Propolis tincture. Increase stomach acid intensity. Chillies and curry do not cause 
stomach ulcers.

Treatment: Anti-inflammatory diet, Blood sugar Control, Blood Type Diet, check for 
parasites.

Swelling

NATURE FRESH: surface or injury: First Aid Balm if skin is open, Pain Gel with MSM. 
Cleansing: Antimicrobial Body Wash. Inside mouth: Mouth Wash or Breath Buster gel. 
Fluoride free Toothpaste. Parasite Remedy if internal.

Other Products: From Water retention: Vitamin B6 50mg 2x day, or Tissue Salt NAT MUR.
If mumps or a hard bump, granular feeling: KALI MUR. If inflamed, FERRUM PHOS.

Protocol: Vitamin B6 and Omega 3

Treatment: Anti-inflammatory diet, Blood sugar Control, Parasite elimination or 
zapping.



Thrush See Candidiasis

Thyroid too high (see also autoimmune)

NATURE FRESH: Calcium complex powder or tablets, Fluoride Free Toothpaste and 
Mouthwash.

Other products: Lugol’s iodine if iodine is low when measured.

Protocol: Autoimmune corrections, anti-inflammatory diet. Gotrogenic foods like 
cabbage, millet, cassava to reduce thyroid action. Gluten avoidance, Blood type. Heavy 
metal detoxification.

Treatment: See Thyroid & iodine protocols before considering surgery or radiation.

Thyroid too low

NATURE FRESH: Calcium complex powder or tablets, Fluoride Free Toothpaste and 
Mouthwash. Coleus tincture very important.

Other products: Lugol’s iodine. Avoid kelp or organic iodine if iodine allergy. Supplements:
Thyroid support with tyrosine, Vitamin C, glandular extract, etc.

 

Protocol: Avoid gotrogenic foods like cabbage, millet, cassava that reduce thyroid action. 
Gluten avoidance, Blood type eating. Heavy metal detoxification.

Treatment: First treat adrenal problem to reduce stress, then stimulate thyroid.

Tooth problems, bleeding gums, mouth lesions, extractions, infections.

NATURE FRESH: Calcium complex powder or tablets, Fluoride Free Toothpaste and Anti-
microbial mouthwash, Breath buster drops. Systemic: Parasite Remedy, Olive Leaf tablets.

Other Products: Propolis tincture taken systemically if abscess infected. Apply to lesion. 
Also clove oil or powder mixed with Tea Tree oil.

Protocol: Hot salt water rinsing frequently. NF Aloe toothpaste in extraction cavities on 
cotton wool. Apply also to lesions, mix in clove power for pain.

Treatment: Dentist as soon as you can if tooth is infected.

Ulcers, stomach ulcers, skin ulcers,

(See also stomach, parasites.) NATURE FRESH: Calcium complex powder or tablets, 
Parasite Remedy or Olive Leaf tablets or tincture to take. Skin: First Aid Balm or Sensitive 
Balm

Other Products:

Protocol: Anti-inflammatory diet, Blood sugar Control, Parasites, Blood Type Diet,

Treatment: Treat the cause: diabetes, poor circulation, infections.

Urinary incontinence

or retention (see also bedwetting) NATURE FRESH: Prostate Remedy – good all round. 
Parasite Remedy or Olive Leaf tablets or tincture if infected.

Other Products: Homeopathic, micronutrients, anti-inflammatory herbs. Willow herb, 
natural diuretic herbs. Tissue salt: NAT MUR controls water problems.



 

Protocol: gluten avoidance, blood type diet, anti-inflammatory

Treatment: Treat allergies, they tense up the bladder. 80% cause of incontinence.

Vaccinosis

NATURE FRESH: Calcium complex powder or tablets, Parasite Remedy or Olive Leaf 
tablets or tincture to take if resistance is low.

Other products: Homeopathic THUJA as an antidote. Boost antioxidants, Omega 3, anti-
inflammatory herbs and supplements. Chlorella tablets in high doses. Homeopathic: Merc 
Sol in a fine potency: Pegasus remedies.

 

Protocol: Mucous reducing diets, gluten avoidance, blood type eating, heavy metal 
detoxification (vaccines contain mercury)

Treatment: A homeopath may need to antidote a vaccine. They can also immunise 
children and babies as an alternative to vaccines that are proving to be dangerous.

Vaginal problems

NATURE FRESH:Rooibos or Tea Tree Vaginal Cleanser. Tea Tree personal lubricant for 
infections. Digestive Bitters to improve inflammation and immunity. Take Parasite 
Remedy if odour from infections e.g. trichonomas. For cases of sensitivity: Fragrance Free 
Personal Lubricant or Wild Rose lubricant. Bee Balm for itchy dry red outer region.

Protocol: Avoid alkaline soap, use the Nature Fresh Cleansers in the batc and shower. 
Some infections like gardenerella, Chlamidia etc. , casue odours and discharge. Itches are 
often caused by food allergies such as wheat allergies. Also a lack of vitamin B complex and
Omega 3 oil . Dry vagina is defnitely caused by a wheat or gluten sensitivity so avoid it.

Treatment: Antibioticss, RIFE or Parasite Remedy for infections. .

Warts 

NATURE FRESH: Calcium complex powder or tablets, Parasite Remedy or Olive Leaf 
tablets or tincture. Apply Bee Balm if dry.

Other Products: Homeopathic THUJA. Thuja and Tea Tree oil. plants that burn then off 
chemically.

Protocol: Treat for systemic parasites and zap or RIFE, SCIO, BEST, etc.

Treatment: May need to be surgically removed, frozen or burnt off.

Water retention oedema

NATURE FRESH: Calcium complex powder or tablets, Parasite Remedy or Olive Leaf 
tablets or tincture

Other Products: Vitamin B6, diuretic herbal products like dandelion. Tissue salts such as 
NAT MUR to balance, NAT SULPH to drain (sinus, swollen ankles. Concentrace minerals 
or Himalayan salt for minerals and alkalinity. Circulation boosting multivitamins, Omega 
3, garlic, spirulina.

Protocol: Prevent dehydration. Drink water with Himalayan salt and lemon juice. Anti-
inflammatory diet, Blood Sugar Control. Blood type diet.



Treatment: Look to the cause before taking "water pills". Look at Thyroid, digestion, 
inflammation, side effect of hormones.

 

Weight problems

Too Fat, overweight

NATURE FRESH : Coleus Tincture, MEGASLIM, Prostate Remedy, Digestive Bitters, 
Calcium Complex.

Other Products: Spirulina, amino acids, multivitamin, Omega 3 oil.

Protocol: See the MEGASLIM protocol: Blood type diet, parasite and gallbladder cleanse, 
gluten avoidance. Blood sugar control, gluten free foods.

Treatment: Look at thyroid, digestion, inflammation, side effect of hormones

Worms

NATURE FRESH: Parasite Remedy or Olive Leaf tablets or tincture

Other Products: Mebendazole, Piperine.

Protocol:2 teaspoons ground up flax seeds daily. They breed every 3 weeks so take a knife
tip of clover powderpowder in honey to kill eggs for 2 weeks every month. Treat pets. Take 
Parasite Remedy1 week every month for constant control. Alkalize, avoid food that cannot 
be digested. Eat only fruit before of between meals to avoid fermentation

Treatment: Rife frequencies. SCIO or BEST for scanning. Remember worms also host 
microbes and adenovirus that cause colds. Follow up with virus frequency.
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